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Rousing Send-- Off For Omaha Boys Entraining For Cantonment
LINCOLN CHEERS

Boone County Fair Opens.
Albion, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The thirty-thir- d annual

Boone county fair opened today toith

exhibits crowding every available

place.- - The problem of more grounds
is more pressing this year than ever
before.

Elmer Verback, C. L. Llndevall, John Gar-ma- n;

Elner Johnson, Charles Martin, M. E.

Kirkpatrlck, Oscar Toungmark, Martin
Horn, Carl Schloetxle, Lyle Hawkins, George

Chapman, Alvin Skoog Otto Anderson, Oscar
Olson, Elmer Hlatt, Fred Johnson, Frank
Mother, S. C. Wilson, Lewis Rager, C. G.
Hodges, J. E. Stiles, Victor Nelson, Otto
Stelnkf, Harold Erickson, John Sissle, S.
W. Kretslnger, Floyd Dyer, Gall Bailey and
Harry Weaver.

Phelps County Men
Chosen for the Draft

Holdrege, Neb, Sept. 19. (Spe-
cial.) The following have been
selected from Phelps county for the
second contingent to the new army:

Roy B. Johnson, Harry N. Mann, Carl
Hultman, Harry Peterson, O. F. Bwonson,
Ben Martin, Guy Wehland, Howard Durlmg,

Heard at Depot
As Boys Leave
For Fort Riley

AS SOLDIERS LEAVE

Gives Great Farewell to Boys

DRAFT DESERTERS

HELD ASJUSPECTS

Eickert of Cass County and
Krohnert of San Francisco

Will Go to .Internment
Camps.

HOLLINGSWORTH TO

HAVE JOBAFTER WAR

Remington Arms Sends Acting
Adjutant General Word That

They Want Him Back
Again.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
'

Lincoln, Sept 19. Special.)
Major J. T. Hollingsworth of Omaha,
who was recently appointed acting

of Draft on Way to Funston;
Will Hold Sunday Movies

for Them.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
; Lincoln,,' Neb., Sept. 19. (Special)

Lincoln and Lancaster county peo
ple gave the men assembled in Lin

The management of the entrap-
ment was carried on splendidly by
the station officials and the mem-
bers of the district boards. All the
board members were there to help
the boys get started,

At the last moment h. C. Redwood
of the Third district decided he had
better go along, at least part way,
with his contingent, so he hopped on
the train, too, to the great delight of
the boys who had learned to know
him well these last few weeks.

Various devices were employed by

coin today as the second contingent

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
When a banker who used to .

p&y (60 to $75 for custom
tailor suit aays: "I'm just as well

pleased with my suit at $35.00,
besides I've saved( $85.00 in time
for try-ons- ."

When not one, but many hun-

dreds of men who used to think
they were hard to fit now wear
and recommend Nebraska Quality

Fall Clothes Distinction
Combined With Supreme Values

man need compromise on half-wa- y satisfac-

tionNO in fall clothes selection. The cream, of a
.m 11 11 .1i.1

Two alien enemies have been In-

terned her on warrants issued on the
recommendation of United State Dis-

trict Attorney Tv S. Allen of Lincoln.
The men are Walter H. Krohnert,

who was registered under the draft
law at San Francisco and ran away
from that city, to escape the medical
examination, and Rudolph Bickert of
Cass county, Nebraska. ,

They will later be taken to a fed-
eral internment camp.

Krohnert was arrested as a deserter
under the draft law and also as an

of the men called by the draft a great
send-of- f. A lunch was spread at the
Lincoln hotel Young women dressed
as Red Cross nurses pinned flowers

adjutant general by Governor Neville,
has received notice from his company,
the Remington Arms people, whom
he represents in Omaha, that as long
as the country needs his services he
will be granted a leave of absence
on full pay and at the 'close of his

on the coats of all of the men and
they were addressed by Mayor Miller

service his position will still be open'
to him.of the city and others, ihe Lancas

ter contingent consists of 164 men. ' Clothes. Isn't it high time every
Major Hollinifsworth has lonir been investigated our better clothes- -

the different districts to identify their
rqen. The Sixth district men wore
neat little cards decorated with flags
and patriotic ribbons, bearing the
words, "I am John Smith (or what-
ever the name was), from Omaha.

After lunch the men formed in line
in front of the city hall and were es service Twith the "Remington people. He has

also been ordnance" officers for the
alien enemy, he having expressed
himself strongly in favor of Germany
in the war. Bickert has been a rsi-de- nt

of this country for several years,

score oi Americas ceieoratea quality ciomes
makers' best fall and winter styles and the fin-

est lines of young men's specialized models are
here. In justice to yourself inspect our mam-

moth stocks-U- en to fifteen times larger than

National Guard for, many years. '

Sent by the Sixth district of Douglas
county, Nebraska."

elsewhere. 1

Christian Bull was appointed cap
tain in charge of the Sixth district
group, with Dwight Lindborg as lieu
tenant.

The meri from the Sixth slept

but has never taken out naturalization
papers and has no fixed place of
abode.

He was arested after denouncing
this country in a comparison witn
Germany

Saline County to Give

Program as Boys Leave
Wilber, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Following is Saline county's quota of

the draft which will leave tomorrow
for Fort Riley, Kan:

Earl W. Kennard, Friend; Fred Pomajzl.
Crete; John J. Haas, Wilber; John BUtoft,
Dorchester; Chris Martson, Friend; Fred
Krlvanek, Wilber; Frank B. Koca. Tobias;

Forty Butler County Young
Men Entertained Friday

David City, Neb., Sept. 19. (Spe-
cial) Forty young men of Butler
county's draft quota have been or-
dered to report here Friday, Septem-
ber 21, at 3 o'clock. They will be
guests of the Butler County Fair as-

sociation in the afternoon, later as-

sembling in the public square, where
there will be speaking, after which
they will be given a dinner by the
David City Commercial club. They
will leave here Saturday morning for
their training camp. Following is the
list of those to report: '". .

Tuesday night at the Castle hotel and

Young Men's Belt Back Suits z

. all around belts or English
sacks. '

Wonderful color range
$15 to $30.

had breakfast there, j Since roll can
at noon Tuesday they have been in
the government service, with all ex
penses paid.

Twenty-Italian- s were among the

corted to. the Union Pacific station
while a big crowd followed and gave
them a rousing good-bye- .'

The Omaha and Douglas county
delegation, which arrived this morn-

ing, 562 strong, also gave the boys a
noisy greeting as they reached the
station. .The Omaha contingent, a
lively bunch, had decorated their cars
with such announcements written on
the sides as ."The Bloody Fourth,"
"Kaiser Getters from Omaha and Lin-

coln" arid Other pert and apt things.
I; f Omaha Boys Sing. .

4

While "the Lancaster contingent
were waiting for their coaches to be
backed up . the . Omaha boys enterta-

ined-the' crowd with songs, while
the University band, which had head-

ed the line to the station, joined in

the 'demonstration with many pa-

triotic pieces. ; ..
This week will be. a busy one m.the

capital city. Nearly 4,000 Nebraska
men on their .way to Fort Riley will

pass through the city an,d most, of
them, will stop off for a (ew hours:
enroute. Preparations are being
made to entertain them and when the
big crowd is here Sunday special ef-

forts will t made for their enjoy-

ment,' which ' will " Include a big free
eat at the Lindell hotel for all the
drafted men in" the city at noon. '

Yes, and what do you think? On
Sunday there will be a free picture
show open for the boys. And what is

more wonderful, it will be in' the city
auditorium'. 'across the; street from
two churches "and only a block fr6m

representatives from the Fourth dis-

trict. "We are glad to fight for Amer-
ica and Italy, for liberty and human-

ity," they said.
r. R. Mansfield
John Sedlaeek, Jr.
Adolph B. Vrasplr
Anton J. Rejda
Joseph Schroeder
Joseph F. Maruna
John C. Schadeff
Frank Bote
Frank J. Rlha

The Italian Liberty band marched
ahead of the men on their way to the
station..

Business Men's SuitsSemi-conservativ- e belted styles or
- conservative models, in super-qualit- y fabrics, at J15 to $40.

. Big Men, Short Men, Tall Men, Stout; Men of every pro-

portion fitted here. Supreme fall suit selections, at $15 to $40.

Fall HatsStetson Headquarters oj the West. '

Crofut and Knapp HatsBorsalino Hats Nebraska Superior Hats, $3.50
'Nebraska Deluxe,. $3 Cloth tiats and Caps
SEE OUH ATTRACTIVE AUTUMN WINDOWS TODAY

Joseph Noslcka

B. 3. Brochtrup
B. C. A. Schmlts
Edward Zahler
Frederlch Miller
Edward J. Thomas
Emtl J. Zeleny
Emanuel Dobrusky
Henry J. Helns
Charles J. Mashek
Arthur A. Aerrhart
Stephen A. Bradley
Clarence R. Armagost
Manly Falk
John Francis Gannon
Pete Bartholome
Jacob A. Blatny
James O. Hanson
Frank Stanlilav
Samuel Lewis Crlsa
Jesse R. Jackson

Tb nmrMsinn was led bv three Josef Dolesal
....it t.5... n,l, rw. C.rnrtr r"Lee Roy Hatrawcu i.utv w....... ........ w. 3. Kregger

Frank Weaslyoranacis, representing mc uujmcsa
men of Omaha and the n"

governors; Charles Black, represent-int- r
the directors also,

Ross V. Stivereon, Friend; Frank Flllpl,
Western; Eman Vanek, DorcheBter; William
Stepanek, Crete; Sam Hughes, Tobias;

Lana, Crete; Lewis Prokop, Wilber;
Herbert Brunkow, Western; William John-
son, Dorchester; Chester E. Smith, Friend;
Lumlr Havllcek, Crete; Lee Tummond,
Crete; Harrold A. Noyce, Crete; James W.
O'Brien, Wilber; Chris Kaberman, Friend,"
Richard P. Peterson, Dorchester; Frederick
C. Holsteln, Crete; Loren L. Ahpaugh, Dor-
chester; Our T. Easley, Friend; Andrew J.
Kruplcka, Swanton; William Posplsll, Dor-
chester; Anton Plouzek, Crete; Bana P.
Hansen, Dorchester; Arthur W, Toogood,
Crete; Rudolph Wlnslnter, Creto; Fred
Sfhafor, Tobias; Hobart Brick, Crete; Run-s-

BrunlK, Dorchester; Jesse W. Jacox,
Friend; Edward F. Bllrejcha, Western;
John QUI. Friend; Frank H. Vlasak, Dor-
chester; George K. Gallup, Friend; Walter
H. Kaiser, Western; Johns Burns, Friend;
William R. Markland, Friend.

A large demonstration is planned
for Thursday. It is planned to have
several. speakers and the bands from
over the county have been "invited
to join the home band. School chil-
dren will help in the program.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. t

Claua W, Martens
Louis Medina
Barton A. Johnson
Vern Dorothy
Royal H. Wade
Sidney O. Hangley

and Dan Butler, representing the
city. ,

f"W Snnrtan muther. who sent her THE STORE

OF LARGEST

SELECTIONS

THE STORE

OF BETTER

VALUES

boy away with a smile was Mrs. A.
B. McConnell, whose son, Harold
MrCnnnFll. wag lieutenant in charge MT1M A SWAtrSOtOees
of the Fifth district men., "I was de S1U htXSMMtm.
termined he should not see tear in
mv v " she said "I wanted his last

, CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
memory of his mother to be one of

11,,l,ln,,111D11","Msmiles. It was ternoiy nara to ao n
but I succeeded in smiling to the
last."

Furnas County Citizens

Give Boys Fine Sendof f

Beaver City, Neb., Sept. 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Patriotic people
gathered today from all parts of Fur-
nas county to give encouragement,
appreciation and godspeed to the
thirty-nin- e young men of the, county
who departed for Fort Riley as the
second contingent rd the county's
quota. More than 2,0uD people gath-
ered on the fair grounds, many of
whom had, traveled thirty miles over
muddy roads to participate in the
day's ceremonies. Judge W. O. But-
ler of the local board presided and
presented the war situation. The
other speakers were Leon Snyder of
Alma, Judge E. B. Perry of Cam-
bridge and Bishop Beecher of Hast-
ing!, The Arapahoe band furnished
music. A picnic dinner wars enjoyed
at nnnn. .; .','. : ... 'j

A small Kmc rar was attached to RflOMEY PDANOS NOWthe rear of the Union Pacific train
bearing the boys to Camp tunston.
"bee that carr snouted a ooy in ine
1asf nmunirer train. "That 8 what
we're going to bring the kaiser back
inr And the station crowds cneerea.

Aninne' the nroudf.st men at the
etatinn were the hoard members ot
Trie oiii uisinvi. iiikiuuHig, ,t. ,

U Ceori Waviand Maffee and Oscar

five more. And an this will Happen
in Lincoln.' .. - - , ... .

Twenty Men to Funston
. From Richardson County

Stella; Neb., Sept.. 19 (Special.)
Twenty men are in Kichardson
ty'a draft list that go today to Camp
Funston at Fort Riley. Only a few
married men are in the list, which is
as follows:, Thomas, Steele, Levi
Hermes, John E. Augustadt, Charles
E. Schlereth, Charles Hatcher, Erwin
A. Lionberger, John Flies, Max A.

Kirk, John 0. Horton, Everett H.
Guilliams, Abe Billings, jr., Leonard
M. Hershey, Warren ,C. Miles, John
B. Augustaldt,-Charle-

s ASmith; El-

mer H. Korsyf Harold Fi rBolyack,
Luther MT Richardson, Walter T.
Meierding, Tred U. Dean. y f ;

Palmer Leads Strenuous
,

;.'Ufe:atFort"SheHlno
(From BUff Correspondent)

Lincoln, Sept. 19. (Speciat.)A
letter was received today at the state
veterinarian's office from T, C' Palm-

er, chief clerk in that office, who has
been given t leave of absence while
he is attending officers school at Fort
Snelling.' Mr. Palmer says the work is stren- -

uous and getting more so every day,
but that he is getting used to t,and
never felt so well , . '

Fickard. "We U bacK our men against
.Vl (juintfn1.1 n!l Xr Pirtr.

ard, beaming. "We ' have the ' finest
vnnncr men it. " Omaha, a selected

THAN EVER BEFORE

Hospe's September Price Sale In New Pianos, New Player Pianos and Brand
r .

New Grand Pianos .Making Piano Sales
"We have andywill reiterate that Piano Prices are going higher, therefore we make pur September offer

to sell Brand New Pianos at the former low cash prices, one Price to all, no matter if ymi buy on small in-

stallments, everyone treated alike. Every instrument marked in plain figures,
" the lowest prices ever --made

by this house prevails; no telling what will happen to Piano prices next month; but they are going higher.
Remember BRAND NEW 1918 model UPRIGHT PIANOS in all the fancy woods. Instruments that will sell
for $250, we' offer BRAND NEW FOR $169, cash or time payments. , r j ; ; : . ; q

Other Makes at $219, $225, $250 $275, $300. $325, $350 and Up
Our prices are the cash prices, whether you buy.for cash or time. !;

"t ';?
Our pianos are the very latest models, newest makes. Our object is to give you this opportunity to buy

at our former low cash prices before the raise which is coming on. There, are 200 pianos to select from, but

faWIS
1

Military Notes1,

bunch. They are all boys from good
homes, who have given up good posi-
tions to answer the call." "The spirit
of these boys is fine," said Waylan
Magee. "Every one is anxious to do
his duty and to do it as soon as
possible,",, , - "

4

Ninetytwo men went from the
Fifth districti ng from the Fourth
and fifty-on-e from the Sixth. Over
ninety went from the Third.

.The three" men placed !n charge ot
the Fifth district contingent by
Charles Foster, chairman of the
board, are James F. Keel, captain,
Clarence B. Darlow and Andrew H.
McConnell, lieutenants. All these have
had military training at colleges and
universities, where ' they graduated.
Captain Keel was trained at Lake
Forest ; college, Lieutenant Darlow
at Cornell and Andrew Harold Mc-

Connell at Notre Dame, Ind.

Seventy Dodge County Men .

: Start for Camp Funston
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Dodge county sent an-
other contingent of seventy men to
Camp Funston today to begin training
for- - the ary army. The young men
marched to the depot to music furn-
ished by the fife and drum corps.
Hundreds of friends and relatives
gathered at the station to bid them
farewell.

Dodge county has now sent seventy-ei-

ght men 45 per cent "of the first
draft. " i

A recant addition to the Lucky Seventh
la 81by Sears, sen of Judge Bun Thla
rKlment la rapidly fllllnf and every-da-

aoma of the beat known young . man in
Omaha put their annua on Ita muater rolk.

Brand Hew Player Pianos for Only $375;
cash or time. The new prices are "higher, they will be up to $550," but our Sep-
tember price sale takes in the new stock at the former prices and less. This in-
cludes the player pianos, the new 1918 model in the glorious oaks, the wonderful
walnut and rich mahogany cases and the players with the ten-ye-ar factory guar-antee as well as the warrantee' from the oldest personally conducted mtlsic
house in the west, goes with these players. . .

(

.

High Grade Grand Pianos

They are always the

same, because the
saYne high standard of
excellence that has
characterized them
for. many years is be-

ing maintained today,
as always.

82.50-8- 5 Brand flew Grande in Safin Finiish Mahogany. Price $475

"Will MedUn,- - member of tha Lucky
Seventh, has received several lettera from
people throughout the state aa a reeult ot
a story concerning him i The Bee of Sep-
tember 11. Thla young1 man. who wee, atolen
In childhood, knows nothing of hie parents
and has no friend. The lettera reeeived are
from people who with to help him find
his relatives . or, to send him encouraging
letters at camp and at tha front.

There are eeveral young men In the Sev-
enth National Guard reaerve with no friends
to care If they come home safe or not,

. Major Frith, army recruiting officer, has
returned from a trip to Lincoln, where he
enlisted sixteen men. Omaha la slowly catch-
ing up with Dee Moines In the matter ot on.
lislments for the army In the lent few
days. Howsver. Des Moines scores for the
last fifteen days, the report for the first
half of September Being 141 men from Pes
Moines and ninety-eig- ht from Omaha. -

awwAjaaUhWaaV 'ja......

Corner 16th find Dodge Sts.

1

uasn or time (one price eitner way.) Tne most remarkable sale ever made. Grand
Pianos in their new satin, finished mahogany cases, worth the price of the $650
competitors' grand piano, for only $475. This is the latest model, the newest in-
strument and looks every bit like avthousztnd dollars.. This sale includes all of our
stock of the world's leading pianos at prices $50 to $150 less than we anticipate
that we can possibly sell them for, with the rise in prices staring us 'he
face. - Vv,

Many makes are advanced $50 each or more at wholesale and still going up,
therefore we urge the piano buying public to buy now. .

Buy, the Best, Buy Brand new Dependable Makes. Buy the pianos that built
up our reputation. Don't take chances ori shop worn or second hand instru-
ments. .Therefore, buy new pianos, buy the best known lines, Mason & Hamlin,

'

Vose & Sons, Kranich & Bach, Brambach, Kimball, Bush & Lane, Cable Nelson,
Henderson, Hospe, Macey & Camp, Holland. All new dependable' goods - and
many brand new instruments with our guarantee, the Hospe guarantee, it's
worth all it calls for. '

However, if you will not invest in a new instrument, buv one of the follow

it Will
Be $550 JfW

Sergeant Ball In eharge of the army re-

cruiting n at Slou City, enllated
' a young man for the Omaha office Satur

day morning. An hour after a feminine
voice called up. anxloualy, to know If a
young man answering to that name had
enllated. In fear and trembling Ser-
geant Hall admitted he had. expecting to be
severely reprimanded for doing so, imagin-
ing the young man had overstated his
ags and other matters to get Into the army
without his parents' consent.

To his surprise the woman exlalroed "ph.fra so gladl I have been urging him to
go for so long. He said he would today
but I was afraid he wouldn't. It la the best
thing that ever happened to him." '

Since then the mother cannot do enough
for the recruiting officer, saying she owes
them undying gradltude for enlisting her

Plate
To Remove
or Levers
To Pull

A Full Size

THIS
WEEK

$5
- For Your

Old Stove

' and the
; Cash Price

On
Payments
Come in

and See How
Simple It is.

HIW TO JUDGE A WOMANr It HER . HAIR

;
v and ,a
Full Size

Coal Oven

. Use- -

Gas and Coal
at One Time.

ing Pianos, then trade it in on a new one. V , DON'T HESITATE, MAKE EARLY SELECTION,

USED AND SHOP-WOR- N PIANOS
Sweetland Walnut Piano , j , i75
Vose & Sons Mahogany Piano $150
Kimball Ebonized Piano.. !.!!!!$135
Marshall & Wendell Walnut !!!;!!!!$185
Kroeger Walnut Piano $225

Steger & Sons Upright Piano in Mahogany case......... $125
Shubert Piano in Ebony case $100
Mueller Oak Case Piano.........;......, $115
Schmoller & Mueller Oak Piano.,.. ....$149
Mclntyre & Goodsell Rosewood Piano. .7. $125
Remington Mahogany Case Piano... $175 nuruman manogany riano, liJse new , $225

DEMONSTRATION SALE
THIS WEEK

,

BY MR. C. A. KOLLMYER. A FACTORY EXPERT

Com in and kav him show you this coal and gas combination
rang. It is different from others and w absolutely guarant this
rang. Has bn in actual us in Omaha for 1 years. Buy this week,
t the pric adrances S5.00 next week.

Then Is real common sense in just
noticing whether the hair is well kept
to judge of a woman's neatness or
good taste. If you are one of the
few who try to-m-ake the most of
your hair, remember that it is not
advisable to wash the hair with' any
cleanser made for all purposes, but
always use some good preparation
made expressly for shampooing. You
can enjoy the very best by getting
some canthroz from your druggist,
dissolve a teaspoonful fn a cup of hot
water, i This makes a full cup of
shampoo liquid, enough so it is easy
to apply it to all the hair instead of
just the top of the head. Dandruff,
exeses oil and dirt are dissolved and
entirejy disappear. Your hair will
be so fluffy that it will look much
heavier than it is. Its luster and
softness will also delight yon, while
the stimulated scalp gains the health
which Insures hair growth. Adv.

; Many upright pianos from many factories pricing from ,$150 up together with nearly new grand pianos at unprintable prices
prices that would bring the dealers to our warerooms. We want the user to have the benefit of these September prices, it will be
a standing advertisement for us. Ten Dollars takes one home, , One Dollar a week pays for it. 'Remember our CASH PRICESARE OUR TIME prices. This must appeal to you, Highest Quality, Newest Styles, Reliable House, Best Service, Lowest Prices
Easiest Terms. Come to the store,if not telephone, our auto will bring you or else our man will selfyou the bargains while in yourhome or we will take your order over the phone, short or long distance. Will mail out-of-to- customers cuts and prices and
catalogues. . ,".;.f- ';.. ."

A. HOSPE CO., i51 3-i- S Douglas Street
U , .

P. S. Open Evenings During the Sale.JIVi& SONS CO. 1515 HARNEY ST.
LBE2EKS


